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MISS SADIE CUNNINGHAM 
IN CITY, DENIES REPORTS 

OF ALLEGED MASQUERADE
CHESTNUT CANVAS CANOESTHE WEATHER.S-> "•

jrrssa?-'**,n<'¥■ ;

-

; con.ervat^quarter8 :

> The Conservatives have op- * 
+ ened their headquarters at ♦ X Room H. Ritchies Building. ♦
> second floor, F>U Prlaeess street. ♦ 
+ phone. Main 2334.

!
♦1

♦

Young Woman Referred to by Citv Paper as Man in feminine
____ Passed Through City Last Night-Seen by Standard
Reporter, was Very Indignant and Threatened Suit for

are strong, light, durable
Will stand more abuse than any other kind.
Secure one now for your Fall shooting trip and have y 
16, 17, 13 foot models in stock. First and second grades.

$38.00 to $§7.00

Garb,♦
♦ ears+♦♦♦♦♦

Damages.
their Prie.from 

from an evening
considerable chaffing 
friends.

The

that 1“Why my gracions to say
is awful, and I will take 

action against every paper that said 
so. 1 am as much feminine as any 
woman who, ever was and such a 
story will be Investigated by me. Why 
this is awful, and I will take action 
for damages. ‘ These were the words 
that Miss Sadie B. Cunningham spoke 
to a Standard reporter at the I. C. R- 
Depot last night.

On Tuesday evening last, an even- 
article with 
"Worked in

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED | >
Market Square and King Street, St John, M. B

am a man above was

Last night when the Boston ex- 
press arrived In .he depot one 
the first passengers to »"*ht * »
board the Halifax ‘■xpress »aa « 
very well dressed young lady and a 
Standard reporter recognized her as 
Miss Cunningham.

Miss Cunningham was 
train,by a young 8«ntleman
r„‘rrd.nhhre.,ücurp.nHya,1wh.n,Te

was interviewed knovv
was after, a* he

Stand by the old flag.
NEW BRUNSWICK’S 

GREATEST SHOE HOUSE
Oufferln Ward.

Conservative committees rooms will 
be open at 553 Main street *ort 
ward every evening until election day. 
Phillip Qrannan, chairman.

met at the 
who ac- School I Grand Rally

UVI ,V I At the Queens Rink, Tuesday, August 29th

SHOPS I Monster Anti-Reciprocity Meeting
kJIlUVlU I To Be Addressed By

Wellington Ward. ing paper printed an
conservative committee room for headlines as follows:

Wellington ward » ''sunog^her. “Cfd Th. young man

Ch«nN'.vlo.. chairman. _ Men'. Cloth., and Married Vaudeville «^‘^^^Cmmiugham did not
WIN Play On Monday. The* article went on to ■*>'«>»» a^fo^ldentltT Ml»"

,r. swiaa sM2s£-S«s.>a s-awsr*j5SE-iiv^Tis:

* jars:??-... î-HmsSH
Î0 Is called for this evening In their until a couple of years learns of this story she wlll tmmedl
rooms. I^lrvllle, when matter, .of ^“vid to Sydney C. B. She ately come here
Importance, will be discuysed. had a mannish stride and large hands such thing. This story Is absuird.

and feet These were the only Indl- have come from New York for the
cations that the young person might purpose of attending my mothera
not be a woman and with an attract- funeral In Sussex which take, place
Ive manner, a good looking face, and tomorrow.
the habit of always dressing in the "This Is an awful story, and you 
latest style, she was very popular can state for me that I will take a<> 
with the young men of both cities. tton against all the papers that have 

_ . , o»„;r.rnnilu hsforp The article further stated that published the report."Reject Reciprocity Deiore ab^t three week, JK0, Miss Vun- Mis Cunningham who wu attlr-
the reoublic gets a Strangle- nlngham left Sydney hurriedly, and cd In a dark costume stated that her
UIC ICHU [?__• :-n after her departure It was announced ] mother, Mrs. ( olwell Cunningham, of
hold on the Dominion. tha, stle had donned man’s clothing Sussex, had died on Tuesday.

again and "asserting the prerogative Miss Cunningham was deeply griev
ed a man had been united In marriage ed on learning of the report made 
with a Mias Hope, who had been ap- about her and stated that she was 
nearing on the stage of one of the greatly surprised.
Sydney theatres." It might he said that the story about

Mr Cunningham apparently felt Misa Cunningham was a great eur- 
no responsibility for the debts con- prise to the other clerks In the Prince 
traeted by "Miss’’ Cunningham and Wm. street office where she had been 
left a number of creditors to mourn'employed. They stated that having 
his departure as well as a number of worked with her for many months they 
devoted young men who have to face j could not credit the reports.

Hon. Clifford W. SiftonFor Boys 
and Girls

NEAT, STYLISH, 

DURABLE

fa Congratulations.
Friend!,.0v'e^rh,or W.ÏÏS Z

offering hlm congratula-
u ipopular

tum a *y es ter d ay. It fa « daughter.

And the Conservative Candidates

Dr. J. W. Daniel and H. A. Powell, K. C
Prince Ward.

Chair will be taken at 8 p. m. sharp.room for

Sproul, chairman.

ladies are Cordially Invited.

Be Ready in Good Time for the Shooting Season
Which is Now Almost Here

When you buy School Shoes fori 
| your family you want the beet val-l 

uc you can get for your money, 
don’t you? Most people come to| 

lour stores for that. People natural-!

day. James
Exporting Silver Foxes.

On the train last evening four very 
handsome silver foxes went through 
from Alberto». P. E. L, to Woodbu™’ 
Me The animals were valuable. 
The silver fox farm at Woodburn la 

very profitable one. E. D. BIGGAR POINTS DANGER 
OF THE RECIPROCITY PACT

ly expect more from ue. They knowl 
give them more and they I 

[know we've been In the habit of 

since we started In

I

English Prints, 7 and « cents a Yard.
One thousand yards of English punts 

27 and 32 Inches. Sold everywhere 
. for 9 and 12 cents. We sell them for 

7 and 9 cents a yard, at the People s 
Dry Goods Store. 14 Charlotte street. 
You want some and so does your 
neighbor.

i
doing so ever 
business. Thia season we believe

In Interesting Address in Keith’s Assembly Rooms, 
Toronto Editor Shows that Laurier is Striving 
to Drive Canada Into a Foolish Bargain.

offer the beet line of echool 
[shoes In the country. and ammunition. We have a good line of well known and 

reliable goods.-
)A Game Tonight.

The Young St. John * will meet the 
St. Michael's team thia evening at 
6 15 o'clock ou the Marathon grounds.

is for championship 
rable interest centres 

A small admission

for double and single barrel gunaCome to ua

Boys’ $1 to $2.50| 
Girls’ 90c. to $2

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain St
for **CLY*S*> Cartridges

As the game 
honors, coiialde 
on the contest 
will be charged to defray the expen- That reciprocity, if it goes into ef- trade between this province and the 

fevt ahull dither be abrogated within “’“‘“ung Tithlhe questlon of .ran,- 
a few years, or result in absolute portatIon he gald that as planned 
free trade, was the opinion express- under the present policy, Canada will I 
ed by E. B. Blggur editor and publish- have paid out over $200,000,000 for a 
er of Toronto. In the course of at, new transcontinental railway which
interesting address delivered last t“°|‘ aaq'prèdîcted'Mrot wheth
evening in Keith s Assembly rooms $r or not rM|pr00ity goes Into effect 
when he discussed the J***}””' ™* n |3 only a question of time, four or 
tariff and the proposed establishment flye years t,,-furc the agreement with
°' DeeUngwhril the question of ritetpro- ^ c^ng

oru will he shipped through Pot.
United^ Stales. STffiKd f-g ^hl-g.- the

sSîHr MfSHsiis rJ
PrLn°a™n,f,H ,aheUibLhncePo. duioik he mu.” «vÎAe'hu'op" n“m 
rp:odvûfor,rn,,er.n„,,aün,aïb:nageree new naval policy of Canada con-
iT’a ,"«pihab,e*V,ï,o “'.Uh.T n.Uon d'.ngV buY™ ^Lc.tUn.er

aeÏÜrtatn neriod There Is a Retarding the expense with which 
Coincidence in this treaty and in a the Dominion will be burdened in the reciprocity8 ^eement wlS Spain establishing of a navy Canada this 
proposed by the Vuited States, and ot very year Is committed by the exist- 
which the’ annexation of the Ha- Ing naval policy to an expenditure 
wallan Islands and the Spanish Amer of «22.280.000. or twenty per cent, of 
Iran war were the outcome. ,he entile 1‘lco,1je of the country

The present reciprocity treaty does for naval and military purposes and 
not contain the terminating clause, this expenditure must ncrease if the 
and should Canada desire to term! navy Is to be adequately sustained,
note the treaty after a year or so, the Every year must add to the expense.

The Lancaster Tax Bill*. wav ,, open for contention and con- Unless within the next three years
Some people are under the impies I " ’ * war comes there la no necessity for
n that the tax bills for the Pariah .p|le speaker sounded a hole of a navy, and in the event of a war 
Lancaster last year were made up t0 New Brunswick to cling within the period, the uaelessneas of

to May, 1811, and that as the tax bills . t to its Independence. "This pro- a Canadian navy la obvious
for the current year cover the period u not fun, alive to the valua- Following the address a vote of
from January 1, 1811, to January 1. .. a„eta a possesses You have llianks was tendered the speaker, and
1812 they are being required to pay , menEe [0reat,. bold fast to your a number of question- put by those 
16 months taxes in one year. County “ malerlals." He also spoke present were answered by Mr. Big- 
Secretary. J. King Kelley, says this ,tr0Dgiy i„ favor of developing the gar.
Idea la Erroneous, as the fiscal year j_____________ ____—--------------------------- -
mt the county corresponds with the 
calendar year.

Agents•es.
y

Wedded Last Night.
A wedding ot considerable Interest 

took place In the West End last ev
ening. when William Smith, aged 86, 
Who for many years was a city mar 
shall, was married to Mrs. Geurgf \\ ay 
eged 62. In the presence of a large 
number of guests. A large bonfire was 
kindled on the street and nearly 000 
people gathered. At the close of the 
ceremony the guests were served with 
refreshments. The elderly couple were 
the recipients of many congratula
tions.

To School Again Next MondayWaterbury 
| & Rising, Ltd. 4 »See that the boy's new school suit 

Is from M. K. A.'s and It will stand 
all the hard usage a good suit should 
and yet will cost no more than the 
doubtful kind.

Here are brand new fall models 
haid to excell In stylishness, which 
mothers

Mill St.King St.
Union St.

Reciprocity is at the best a 
jump in the dark. Why take 
euch a desperate risk?

Mrs. Mary A. Whittaker.
The death occurred last evening at 

her home, 178 Metcalf street, A Mrs. 
Alary Whittaker. The deceased, who 
was in her eighty-fifth year, had been 
111 for several mouths. She is 
vived by au adopted daughter, Mrs. 
Hartley Vauwart, two sisters, Mrs. 
S'amzin Frost, Millldge Avenue, Mrs. 
tiauuah Kimball; two brothers, ex- 
Aid. Holder and Walter Holder also 
Survive. Her husband, William 8. 
Whittaker, predeceased her several 
fears ago.

w 1
The Bel Quality »U HmwuMtPfke will find Interesting to look

TWO-PIECE SUITS, the nobbiest ot 
Tweeds and Worsteds, In new fawns, 
greys and blown». Coats double- 
bnaated and with plain hack and 
vent, others made straight with belt 
and yoke, to be worn with either 
straight or bloomer panto

Prices from «3.00 to $10.00

ny Eye Strain ? • h

% yWe will make a thorough 
examination of your eyes and 
If you do not need glasses 
or It those you 
right, we will tell you so.

It we

. $

•T»
THREE-PIECE SUITS, the moat 

fashionable appearing models for lit
tle men we have ever offered. Dou
ble-breasted styles in durable Wors
teds and Tweeds; shades ot brown, 
grey and fawn, plain and in stripe and 
check patterns.

Prices from $3.10 to $12.50

have are all

find that a change Is 
tell youneceasaiy we will 

what the cost will be and will 
should

eio
of RUSSIAN SUITS, In Serges. Wors- 

Tweeds, browns, mehow you why you 
make the change. teds and Fancy 

greys, olives and shepherd plaids. The 
most attractive fancy suits you could 
imagine in both sailor and military 
collar styles; ages from 2L* to to

If we make glasses for you 
them to be cor-we guarantee

reel.
ses we sell lu our 
room and know 
pair is absolutely right be-

■r/
W4 make all the glas- 

owu work-
Prices from $2.75 to $8.00“1 have also noticed in the "Times" 

that a gentleman stated that In P. E. 
f., with reciprocity, hay could be 
sold for $18, whereas it brings^ $9 
now.”

"The duty on hay is $4 so how can 
$18 be obtained? There are five buy
ers of bay to one seller and what 

: farmer Is willing to pay $13 or $14 
lor hay when without reciprocity he 
can buy it for $9 or $10?

COMMISSI Mil 3»SAILOR SUITS In stout.
that every ing Tweeds. Worsteds and

ages from 4 to 11 years.
Prices $2.75 to $7.60

&Successful Blusberry Picnic.
The blueberry picnic held at Wels- 

ford by the Foresters yesterday was 
a big success. The picnic, which was 

of the kind held by 
was attended by over nine

W. Slocum Says Red-1
"esdC" as?gLhede,ëgT:d:,"‘d During I procity WM Not Benefit 

^d^jssr^rs^y the Growers of Hay or Po-

Si MlMackÜ|IeofWFÎ"rviue*hirthvM”r tatOCS. C B. Lockhart leaves this rooming
gin competition and bean loss, and ______ for St Stephen on a business trip
Michael Kelly on the bowling alleys. --------- Dr. Bridges superintendent of the
Dancing was Indulged In. In the even- ... .* eee lt |,ut i*m quite will- Normal erhool at Fredericton, return-tngon’the pavilion, until about ten Sid U W. Slocum •» » «• J e.frUmy uu the
o'clock, and the excursionists return- . -o- standard last evening. L. r. K.
ed to the city about midnight. The | Slocum who Is a member of Mrs. C. K. Whittaker left on the
ladles of the Church of England at th”grm gmeum « Ferris, commis- C. I*. It. train yesterday for the Pacl- 
Welaford were In charge of the re- merchants. In the city, went on fic coast.
freshment booths during the day_ "™n lb t he had noticed In the Miss Elizabeth Peters who has been 
The City Cornet Band accompanied I o( wedne»day that Timothy visiting Mrs. T. E. Titus, left last
the picnic, and furnished music dur- ... had llat^ that If reciprocity evening by the C. P. R. for Winnipeg, in! the day, and for the dancing. ^ tioptod a “eat market for .«> B. W. Bonnell. W. 1L Rising, Thao.

Tatoes could be found In the United | Bird and R. McKendrlck. who have 
I a,rr„ • been attending the 25th annual con-

♦ notatoea " laid Mr. Slo- vent Ion of the Grand Lodge. Knlghte♦ suie of Main, of Pythias, at Charlottetown, return-
------ il cent* and paying the duty and ed home laat evening by the C. P R.

$ Citizens whose names hare ♦ ÎJ!,??t them or $2.10. XDoes L. P. D. Tilley left on the C. P. R.
♦ been omitted from Uw voters > j® J k with reciprocity the yesterday for Fredericton.
♦ list and those who wish their ♦ . farmer «,,,14 find James P. Naae. of the firm of P.
♦ names transferred from any ♦ „"^LrkeL for ootatoes in the States? Nase and Son. Is away on a holiday
; elecior.1 dletrict In the pro- ♦ M higher trip and will probably reach th. Pac-
♦ vine, to St. John, call at the ♦ P«*“«* *r, ,°a >h border." Iflc coast before returning.
♦ office of O. Earle Logan, of ♦ I here Jhan «Çreea tneo o Irle, Miss Hazel and Matter Murray
X BazUr° and Logan, Ritchie's t , J jïl Ve^îrrk £!rKT*-lll be In- Price, daughter aud «» of Rotor,
: XeMMuHiS-* *lr“ ' : conc.ru. every farm- ^ue.°C. ~ «rclT!^"

1 » A ♦♦♦♦♦♦****** ' "'■

apuus;

Oil RECIPROCITY fore they go out. BOYS’ CLOWNING DEPARTMENT.
i the eighth event 

the order, bother you in 
in aud talk

If your eyes 
any way, come 
the matter over with us. Scotch Wool Rugs for Travelling, Motoring, Driving, etc.

EXTRA QUALITY CLOTH FINISHED GENUINE TAH 1 mix . .$4.50 to $14.60
leather” haSo bmsp1 suit1 casm!1 trunks and TRAVELLING COMFORTS New goods, 

largest variety and tost value.. „ralu8 ef leather. Split leather, sizes 12 to 16
hai“ » «. «. -h «œ

Leather, sizes 16 to 20. each........................ * ‘V * ** .................. ............... $2.00 to $6.75
issll',8.s c^rAS^Nirs^r

Stilîv.v.v.v.v.- «%»™
SUIT CASES IN KARATOL, sizes 22 to 26. each.. .. • • • • -........................................... «4.25 to $23.75

LEATHER SUHv-sjT.U.da.’’Steamer Sizes. 32 ià’k pri.^ from 
Special .Viaae a ^ prlced fr0m $3^6 to $22. Special orders taken for Bureau

Drinking i'ups in

PERSONAL

L. L Sharpe & Son
f ' Icwtkrs *<* Opticisst

21 KING STRt £T,
ST. JOHN, N. B

REAL
TRUNKS—Our Own

$4.75 to $15.00.. Oifilnary Sizes, 32 to♦'♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■♦♦♦j 

X important to voters

etc.
MEN'S FURNISHINGS OEPT.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LTD.

\

l

Wedding
Invitations

Announcements
Engraved and Printed 

in Beet Style.

C H. FLEWWELUNG
JARDINE BUILDING. 

S6'/a Prince Wllllan Street.

Painless Dentistry
Teeth «Hied or extracted free ol 

pain by the celebrated “KALa 
METHOD.**

All branehee of 
done In the meet ekllful manr.er.

dental work

BOSTON OEM*. MISS
Tel. S6«627 Ma'n Street

DR. D. MAHER, Proprietor.

It*.
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/
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